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The invention described herein may be manufactured 
and used by or for the United States Government for 
governmental purposes without payment to me of any 
royalty thereon. 
'This invention relates to a device for providing a 

roughly accurate quantitative analysis of the carbon mon 
oxide content in blood. 
As a background for understanding the present inven 

tion reference is made to “Handbook of Poisons” by 
Robert H. Dreisbach, published in 1955 by Lange Medi 
cal Publications, University Medical Publishers, Los Altos, 
California. - _ p 

A brief summary of the invention follows indicating its 
nature and substance together with a statement of the 
object of the invention commensurate and consistent with 
the invention as claimed and also setting out the exact 
nature, the operation and the essence of the invention 
complete with proportions and techniques that are neces 
sary for its use. The purpose of the invention also is 
stipulated. The presentation is adequate for any person 
who is skilled in the art and science to which the inven 
tion pertains, to use it without involving extensive ex 
perimentation. The best mode of carrying out the inven 
tion is presented by the citing of a speci?c operative ex 
ample, inclusive of the preparation and the use of at 
least one example of the invention. ‘ 
The object of this invention is to provide a self-con 

tained, inexpensive,‘ disposable device which may be 
rapidly used by an untrained person with simple manipu 
lation in the making of a reasonably close approximation 
of a- quantitative determination of the carboxy-haemo 
globin in a blood sample under standard conditions, after 
which the device is discarded. 
;The device does not replace an exact quantitative de 

termination of carbon monoxide absorption into the blood 
stream, but it is adequate for providing a quick estimate 
in the hands of a person without skill, beyond observa 
tion and judgment in the comparison of shades of color. 
The device contemplated hereby includes in one unit the 
factors of sterilization, vein puncture, blood sampling, 
chemical reaction reagents to release carbon monoxide 
from the carboxy-haemoglobin molecule and means for 
making a quantitative colorimetric close determination of 
the carbon monoxide released from the blood sample 
taken from the patient. ' 

In the accompanying drawing: 
Fig. 1 is a plan view,‘partly in section, of a hypodermic 

syringe reaction chamber and a protective covering, which 
embody the present invention; 
Fig. 2 is an enlarged sectional view of the hypodermic 

needle protecting and sterilizing cap shown in Fig. 1; 
Fig. 3 is an elevational view of the open end of the 

cap shown in Fig. 2; 
Fig. 4 is an enlarged sectional view of the hypodermic 

syringe shown in Fig. 1; 
Fig. 5 is a sectional view taken along the line 5-5 

of Fig. 4; - 
Fig. '6 is a plan view, partly in‘ section, of a commer 
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cially available colorimetric analyzing equipment, as ap 
plied to the assembly shown in Fig. 4; and . . 

Fig. 7 is a quantitative carbon monoxide colorimetric 
chart, usable with the color band of the colorimetric 
tube shown in Fig. 6. 
The syringe illustrated in Fig. 1 of the accompanying 

drawing consists of a hollow steel hyodermic needle 1 
with its distal or unattached end 2 sharpened for skin 
and vein penetration and a reaction chamber 3 hand grasp 
support for the needle. The proximal or the attached 
end of the hollow needle 1 is mounted in sealing engage. 
ment with and is supported by the extreme end of the 
flexible neck portion of the tough, ?exible plastic reaction 
chamber 3. The opening through the hypodermic needle 
1 is in arrested or blocked communication with the in 
terior of the reaction chamber 3. The thin neck of an 
evacuated capsule 6 makes a close, axial, sealing slip 
?t into the neck of the reaction chamber 3 and a loose, 
spaced penetration into the base of the needle 1. 
The reaction chamber 3 is closed and is sealed at its 

end remote from the needle 1 by being cemented to a 
cap 4, which is provided with a thin-section tear seal 5 
or the like. The hollow glass capsule '6, which is ex 
hausted to a desired degree of vacuum, has a thin walled, 
shear end positioned within and supported by the base of 
the needle 1 in the neck of the reaction chamber 3. Re 
agent containing, additional sealed, thin glass capsules, 
such as the capsule 7, may also be positioned within the 
chamber 3. ‘Where desired, the capsules may be se 
cured in place by stainless steel rings, such as the spring 
steel ring 8 or the like, within the chamber 3. The ring 
8 is shown as a continuous wire with ‘spaced ends. The 
wire is bent to a circular shape with a loop midway be 
tween its ends to receive the necked portion of the re 
agent containing capsule 7 within the loop. The stainless 
steel ring 8 is adapted for being depressed somewhat, in. 
which state its unattached ends approach each other. The 
partly depressed, capsule supporting ring 8 is then in 
serted within the interior of the reaction chamber 3 to a_ 
desired position and then released so that the legs of 
the ring 8 bear outwardly against the inner surface of the 
reaction chamber 3 and retain the capsule 7 in position. 
The ring 8 serves the purpose of restricting the undesir 
able freedom of motion of the capsule it supports so that 
the capsule is out of contact with other occupants of 
the interior of the reaction chamber 3. The contents 
and the number of reagent containers, of which the 
capsule 7 may be taken as being illustrative, positioned 
within the reaction chamber 3 may be modi?ed in con 
formity with requirements, within the contemplation of 
the present invention. ' " 

The capsules 6, 7, etc. within the reaction chamber 3 
are made of su?iciently thin walled glass, or similar mate 
rial, so that they may be fractured or crushed by ?nger 
pressure without puncturing the walls of the reaction 
chamber 3. Illustratively, one of the thin walled glass 
capsules may contain 100 mg. of powdered dry potas 
sium fer'n'cyanide or a corresponding water solution there 
of. A second capsule (not shown) may contain a buffer 
solution such as 50 mg. of citric acid and 50 mg. of so 
dium citrate, 10 mg. of powdered saponin, 3 drops of 
caprylic alcohol and illustratively 1% to 2 cc. of water. 
Where desired, the caprylic alcohol may be contained 
within the evacuated capsule 6, where it minimizes foam 
ing of blood drawn into the capsule 6. The water, or a 
stable solution, may be leftufpee injthe reaction chamber‘ 
3 to minimize damagegbygiteezing. Illustratively, the 
water may be outside of the capsule 7 and the above 
dry reagents may be positioned within the capsule 7, 
Within the reaction chamber 3. 
-A hypodermic needle protecting and sterilizing chain’ 
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berip'ro'vi‘ding cap‘ or sheath 10 consists ofa plasticw'cylin-f 
der'or conical member, closed atone end and with its 7 

V. opposite end open and ?tting tightly over the needle sup 
porting neck end of the reaction chamber shown in Fig. 7 
l‘, sealing relation‘therewithi The cap or sheath 10‘ 
preferably is stiEenedHagainst ‘lateral deformation ‘with 
externally. ‘positioned "longitudinally extending ‘ribs as 
indicated in‘Fig. 3; or'the'like; ‘ j t. "I; " .g 

‘The sheath'or cap 10 preferably contains a swab'll 
and an antiseptic solution, of which’ denatured alcohol 
inlay be'taken as being representative. ' The hypodermicv 

10 

V accomplishing the complete extraction ofiga's from the 
blood samples. The crushable vacuum capsule 6 has a 
precision small volume, which illustratively'may be 1/i 
cc., which is maintained within a tolerance of about 5%. 
The equipment shown in Fig. 6 and the chart shown in 

Fig. 77 are commercially available. The equipment con 
sists of a carbon monoxideindicator glass tube 15 with a 
carbon monoxide synthetic’ yellow reagent polorimetric 
band 16 intermediate its ends‘ and a slow ?lling squeeze 
bulb 717. The squeeze bulb 17 is provided with a resilient 

. tube 18 within the free endof which the less‘?lled end of 
needle‘; 1 is maintained sterilized, by the antiseptic, by '7 
which theswab 11 may be saturated.‘ In Fig. 1 ofrithe 
accompanying. drawing, the hypodermic needle; with‘ its 
ahtisepticprotective sheath 10, whichtengages the'neck 
of the reaction chamber} 3 in’ sealing contact therewith, 

15 

shows the assembly in its. sealed condition and suitable . 
fo‘rfhandling' and for storage. '' 

‘ "l’reparatory to‘ the use of the assembly shown in Fig. l ' 
of_.the drawing the cap or sheath 10. is withdrawn‘fro'm: 
its'js'ealing'engagement with the neck’ of the reaction 
chamber 3‘ and the cap 10 is tapped against the hand 

' for causing theswab 11 to be removed therefrom. v The 
swabv 11‘ may then be applied along the .‘hypodermic 

' needle L'ior assuring .the'sterilization thereof. The 
swab 111 may thencbe applied to the skin overlying the 1 
vein at the inner portion of "the elbow bend, which is. 
positioned midway between the extremities of thehuman 
arm, or elsewhere, preparatory to causing the penetration 
of the ~sharpened tip 2 of the (hypodermicw needlejl into 
the vein for the withdrawal of a blood sample therefrom.~ 

' _With the tip 2 of the hypodermic needle 1 within the 
' blood‘ ?lledyein, the flexible neck’ of’ the reaction cham 
her. 3‘ is deflected by the thumb, as the'?ngersrextend 
around the reaction chambers of the device. The thumb 

the tube 15 may be’ inserted sealing engagement there 
with. The colori?tetric‘tube‘. IS‘contains‘, white silica gel 
plugged inplaceton‘the opposite sides of the color band 
16. vThe colorimetric tube 15 base sturdy midesect'ion, 
which is drawn at its opposite ends to glass of su?iciently 
thinner sections to be frangible, without causing splittin 
upgin the mid-portion‘of the tube. 3 f _ .> 

. “In use,’ both ends of. the colorimetric tube "15 are broken. 
opemthe less?lledend is inserted into the open end of. 
the resilient tube '18 and’ the opposite end of the tube 15 
is caused to-penetratethe tear seal. '5. of the closure cap~4, 
insealing engagement therewith also. The resilience of 
the wall of the squeeze bulb i117 causesji-t to dilate against 
therar'nbgient atmospherewhich, upon the removal ofthe 
hypodermic needle protecting caplll, or the removal of-_ 
the hypodermic’needle from a rubberlor cork stopper or 

' the like; permits. the; ambient atmosphere as‘ enter the 

30 

35 

de?ection of the" ?exible neck of the‘ reaction chamber 3 ' 
isfsju?icient to rupture‘ the thin walled seal end of the vac? 
time capsule 6; thereby opening communication between 
the interiorv of the vacuum‘ capsule 6‘ and the blood ?lled" 
veinthere'by causing the capsule 6 to‘be ?lled with a pre 

. determinedamount' of'blood, The hypodermic needle 1 
is" then withdrawn from the patient and the swab ‘1-1 is 
again, used, to sterilize the skin wound resulting there’ 
from. , - I’ . "' Q 

Where desired, the'p'rot'ec‘tive‘ cap" 10‘ may be replaced 
in sealing engagement‘ with'th‘e neck of the reaction cham- ' 

. bend‘; thcreby‘incre'asing'the' pressure upon the blood 
remaining within the hypodermic needle lfa'nd urgin'gth'e 
blood toward. thereaction chamber; 3yor, if preferred; 
the‘slharp tip 2 of the hypodermic needle 1 may because'd 
'to'penetrate ajmbber or‘ corkl stopper or the like, to mini-' 
m'izeanybloodlloss‘ofthe'sample asjtaken; - ' ' 

chamber 3', is'then c'rtishédiby V?‘nge'r‘ pressur'e’tolreleas'e 
all hentrappedwblood withingthe intefiorlof the reaction 

maybecontainedwithin the 'reaction'chamber, 3, in a 
7 7 .manner'may be ruptured andlpreferablyi-reducedr 

in particle sizeby the ?ngers‘ to release c'cniipletelyv their‘ 
contents into the. interior df'therea'ction chamber?) and 
to assure. that. their contentsv will bemixed' thoroughly} 
withiheblood‘sample'within the reaction chamber‘il. '1] 

r __ The. contents ofth'eireaction chamber- 3 are then mixed 
' thoroughly by'shaking orfthef like, to release substantially! 
'7 all’ ofjthe \blo'od‘c‘arriedr gas as‘ a vapor; of which carbon’ 
’ monoxide‘ ‘released'from' carbon-haemoglobin. is‘ taken 
herein as ‘being'V-repres‘entative; ,within the interiorlof the 

7‘ reaction: chamber 3. At'this-stage'of'the development; 
substantially alleof the gaslcarrying blood’ sample is posi 
titirledliwithiir thef'reaction‘ chamber 3’ and is thoroughly 
rr'iix’ed‘with' those reagentséwliieli are‘to act uponrthe blood 
sample inirelea'sing its'ga'seous1conte'nt therefrom.‘ With 

7 ~ théiishakenlreaction chamber 3; the crackedtglass; by: 
‘ _ a mechanieal scrubbing actiomiassilstsridpromoting the; 

reaction :Vbetw'een; the.-:blool<l-;and;the; reagents: present, {in ‘ 

40 

50 

~ 7, ' 'Tdefprevioiisly? evacuated tube'16, the reaction‘. " 

55 
. chamber-f3. The‘ capsule ,7, andany other c'apsuleswhich, '7 

80 
: un‘tillthe Patient has becnee'xposedv? hours to? meme. 

needle tip 2, to pass along the channel of the needle 1 and 
to displace any blood within thejneedle 1 ‘and cause it to 
?ow into the reaction chamber 3" where'itis reacted with 
by the reagents present in. causing the liberation of the 
carbon monoxide gas therefrom. ' 

drawsr‘the; vapor content within" the reaction chamber 3 
vthrough the colorimetric. tube 15‘, thereby‘replacing- the 
vapor. within the reaction chamber 3 with ambient 
which 'entersgthe reaction chamber- 3, through they channel 
o?the hypodermic needlel. I ' 1: _(_ 
"Theoriginal color of the. yellow colorimetric 1G 

oi-the colorimetric tube 15 matches’ the yellow' color of; 
' the patch-V 20,‘,0f; a patch series numbered20 to, 25,: in; 
clusive, shown in Fig. 7. The patch'series M21016 inclusiveare shaded from the yellow patch 20ythrough 
greens-21,222 23 and 240i increasing blue conteht, to the 
blue: patch '25, The’ yellowpetcliio, as indicatedin line.’ 
26nthereabove, indicates. zero rpercentageof- carbon‘ 

7 monoxide: in- air. The other'color patchesrilv: to 25; in»__ 
clusiveiarlecolor; shades assumed: by the celorim'etrlic band’ 
116 of the colorimetric tube -1__ inthe presencewithim the» 
reaction: chamber; 3v of» su?icient' quantities. of: earb'on 
monoxide, inr‘air;w intjregistgration with the individual 
patches" andi'appear'fin'g- inili'ne '2‘o‘thereabove, to cover 
the-range from300'5, to .lpercentage’of carbonrmonoxide: 
11113111. - e e e . . 

I‘ Above the row-V26 inFig. 'l-rofrathe drawingappears ‘rows' 
and‘ columns of? patient exposure’. eifects" from‘ carbonv 
monoxide'in.» air.- ‘In the ?rst column‘allv of the squares. 
bear the, legend “no e?ec .”, lathe secondcolumn; in; 
orderaf-rom'the- bottom, thereare f‘no appreciablee?ects” 

tion of .005 carbon monoxide in atwhichv timethe 
effects are “just perceptible?’ ‘In-thethirdj column-pin 
order.’ from. bottom‘ for; ' carbon: mdnoxide concentrations 
in-air-of 01%, the patient» experiences" “no appreciable 
e?ects” from exposure fromioneto three hours,; inclusiyel. 
In' the fourth hour eifects are.“jus_t perceptible” and when 
exposed . for eight‘; hours the "patient experiences ,‘~‘a§pre-' 

' ciablee?ects.’~’v ln'th‘e fourthlcolumn-ra-patient exppsed/ to 
0.02% carbon monoxide of ‘air'for onelhlourqexperiences 
“do: appreciable; é?ecis’i'; when he. is: exposed'fer two'cr 

,three hours he experiences “appreeiabl'eje?ectsl’;lwhenuhe 
- . islexposed for?four‘hours‘the-patientexperiencesi?‘Iead 

V76 
aches and nausea” andfthe patient‘ exposed'to: 0-.Q2%§ 
carbonmonoxideiimaie eighieholiiecisciigi‘d?llgefgllf' 

he continued’ slow dilation oh the squeeze'bulb 
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condition. In the ?fth column a patient exposed to 
0.04% carbon monoxide for one hour experiences “ap 
preciable effects”; for two hours he experiences “headr 
aches and nausea”; and he is in “dangerous” condition 
when he is exposed from three to eight hours to 0.04% 
carbon monoxide in air. A patient exposed to 0.1% car 
bon monoxide in air for one hour experiences “headaches 
and nausea”; when he is exposed for two hours he is in a 
“dangerous” condition; and death results from exposure 
to 0.1% carbon monoxide in air for three hours and 
beyond. . 

The data chart represented in Fig. 7 is derived from the 
Bureau of Standards, as connected with the equipment 
shown in Fig. 6. The squeeze bulb 17 has a content of 
about 60 cc. Within the reaction chamber 3, the cracked 
glass permeated by bubbling air passing through the blood 
sample in the presence of the described reagents, provides 
a scrubbing action which assists in the substantially com 
plete extraction of carbon monoxide from the blood sam 
ple. The mixing of the blood sample with the reagents 
within the reaction chamber 3 is continued for a pre 
scribed period of time, of which 30 seconds may be taken 
as being illustrative, to insure the complete release of car 
bon monoxide from the blood. The equipment and the 
procedures disclosed herein may be used for quantitative 
determinations of materials other than the described 
procedure, within the conception of the present invention. 

It will be understood that modi?cations may be made 
in the equipment disclosed, in the reagents cited and in 
the manipulations described and in departures from the 
standard conditions of temperature and pressure contem 
plated hereby, for particular adaptations and uses without 
departing from the spirit and the scope of the present 
invention. 

I claim: 
,1. A blood gas analyzer for being used with blood 

sampling equipment, the analyzer comprising in combina 
tion a hollow hypodermic needle, a ?exible plastic walled 
reaction chamber having a neck portion supporting at one 
end the needle, and a hollow and evacuated frangible 
capsule provided with one end that is rupturable by the 
proper de?ection of the reaction chamber neck portion 
and that is mounted in the reaction chamber neck por 
tion in connection with the supported end of the needle 
and in support of the entire capsule within the chamber 
and which capsule may be ruptured through the cham 
ber Wall for opening the capsule interior to the inside of 
the reaction chamber for the making of quantitative de 
terminations of the gas content of blood samples drawn 
through the needle in an amount determined by the 
degree of evacuation that exists inside of the evacuated 
capsule into the inside of the reaction chamber of the 
analyzer. 

'2. The analyzer de?ned in the above claim 1 inclusive 
of a second hollow and frangible capsule with a re 
agent contained by the second capsule within the reaction 
chamber and adapted for being released by the rupture of 
the second capsule by its manipulation through the ?exi 
ble wall of the reaction chamber in accomplishing the 
release of an absorbed gas from a blood sample which 
may be contained within the reaction chamber. 

3. A hypodermic syringe comprising the combination 
of a ?exible walled reaction chamber having a neck por 
tion, a hypodermic needle supported at one end by the 
neck portion of the reaction chamber, a ?rst capsule of 
tubular glass that is evacuated and that has one frangible 
end supported in the same reaction chamber neck por 
tion that supports the needle and the body of the glass 
?rst capsule positioned within the reaction chamber and 
the evacuated ?rst tubular glass capsule being adapted for 
being opened by the deformation for the reaction cham 
ber neck portion and for drawing through the hypodermic 
needle a predetermined volume of blood to within‘ the 
?rst capsule in the reaction chamber, a second capsule 
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6 
containing a‘ reagent adapted ‘for accomplishing a re-1 
action with the blood within the ‘reaction chamber upon 
the rupture of both the ?rst and the second capsules 
through the ?exible wall of the reaction chamber and the 
reagent reacting with a ‘gas content of the blood sample 
for causing its release in the vapor phase within the 
reaction chamber. 

4. A hypodermic syringe comprising the combination 
of a hypodermic needle, a ?exible walled reaction cham 
ber having a neck portion supporting the hypodermic 
needle, a plurality of capsules within the reaction cham 
her and frangible by ?nger pressure through the walls 
of the reaction chamber for the purpose of rupturing the 
capsules and one of the capsules being evacuated and the 
evacuated capsule having a frangible end supported by 
the reaction chamber neck portion and that capsule im 
parting its evacuated condition to the interior of the 
needle upon the rupture of the neck of the evacuated‘ 
capsule vand the evacuated capsule being adaptedvfor 
introducing a predetermined quantity of blood sample 
within the reaction chamber under ambient standard 
conditions of temperature and pressure, and a hypo 
dermic needle protecting cap containing a hypodermic 
needle sterilizing material and a swab for the mechanical 
application of the sterilizing material to the hypodermic 
needle. - ' ~ 

5. A hypodermic needle assembly consisting of the in-' 
tercombination of a reaction chamber having a tough 
?exible wall portion which is deformable by ?nger pres 
sure and continuing in a neck portion, a hollow needle 
with a sharpened'?rst end projecting from the reaction 
chamber and the needle having a second end mounted 
in and supported by the reaction chamber neck portion 
and the needle mounted and available for opening into 
the interior of the reaction chamber, an evacuated cap 
sule positioned within the reaction chamber with one 
attached end mounted in the reaction chamber neck por# 
tion and rupturable from external pressure applied 
thereto for the purpose of applying its evacuated condi 
tion to the attached end of the hollow needle on the 
rupturing of the evacuated capsule, a reagent contain 
ing capsule within the reaction chamber and adapted 
for being ruptured through the wall thereof for the pur 
pose of releasing the contents of the reagent containing 
capsule into the interior of the reaction chamber to mix 
with the contents of the evacuated capsule on the rupture 
thereof, a hypodermic needle cap protectively housing 
the distal end of the hypodermic needle and engaging 
in sealing relation with a portion of the reaction cham 
ber, a swab within the hypodermic needle protective cap, 
and an antiseptic within the hypodermic needle protect 
ing cap for the purpose of sterilizing the needle. 

6. A hypodermic needle assembly for making approxi 
mations of carbon monoxide in carboxy-haemoglobin of 
a blood sample comprising the combination of a hypo 
dermic needle, a hollow ?exible reaction chamber with a 
deformable neck and wall portions of which the neck 
portion supports an end of the hypodermic needle, an 
evacuated capsule within the reaction chamber and with 
one frangible end connected into the supported end of the 
hollow hypodermic needle such that the frangible end is 
adapted for being ruptured by ?nger manipulations from 
the outside of the reaction chamber for the purpose of 
drawing a predetermined quantity of blood sample into 
the reaction chamber under standard conditions of tem 
perature and pressure, a hypodermic needle protecting 
and sterilizing cap for receiving the hypodermic needle 
within the cap in removable sealing relation with the 
reaction chamber, a closure cap having a tear seal clos 
ing the reaction chamber at the end remote from the‘ ' 
hypodermic needle and the tear seal of which closure 
cap being adapted for being perforated by a commer 
cially available carbon monoxide colorimetric tube 
adapted for being opened at both ends and for indicating 
quantitatively the carbon monoxide content of the blood 
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- sample the reaction chamber 11pm thewithdr'awal 
of: the, vapor‘within the, reaction chaniber through the 

colorimetric tube-s ,. -. ,7 -; . a; 7;- ‘,A hypodermic needle. assembly i017: themakins, of 

carbon'monoxicle determinations in carbon-haemoglobin 
Qf'a blood sample comprising the .cqmbinétionof a 1101. 
low hypodermic needle, a hollow andn?exibl'ew reaction 

* 7 chamber Provided withv apneckp portionthatugripsa proxi 
' malend; of the hypodermic needle, an evacuated ?rsgcap 
sule; supported within; the reaction-chamber by the re-_ 
action chamber neck’ portion'rand ‘the,v evacuatedv capsule 
terminating. .at‘itsjsupported endin ai_frangible tip which‘ ~ 7 
extends su?cirently‘into'the attached endof the hypo-l 
dermie needle, to ,cause‘ the frangible tip; to rupture on 
the lateral ‘displacement of the portion ofathe evacuated 

' capsulcavvithin the‘: reaction chamber;_a__.thin walled glass 
15' 

second, capsule; containing lOQ~mi1ligr§rns of powdered’ i 
DOES-5mm‘ ferricyanidefand Positioned; withingthesreé I 

action ‘chamber,- a capsule: cQntainingISO” njiilligrarns 
ofricitric acid‘ and 50 milligram-sinf- sodium citrateand .10; 

7 milligrams'of‘lpowdémd sanonintaind 3V drbps Qfl.,canr-ylic , 
alcoholand from’ 1.1/1’ 15d 2- cubic'centimeters ,of; water , 
and lbeing positioned within ‘the reaction chamber such 

, that on‘ethe combination ofgthe vcontentspofpthereaction 
chamber-with: a' sample of. carboxyehaemoglobin bloodithe 
combination will produce a color which is indicative 
quantitatively of? the carbon-monoxide content’ of the 
bloodsample, » , 1 

s ,7 8'.VThe.asse1_nbly de?ned theabove 7v wherein, 
' thev evacuated capsule,‘ rather than the ‘third capsule 

contains the three drops of; capryliciajlcohol for Emmi- 
mizing» the foaming of bloodentering the- reactioncharmv 
be!» 1 ' ' ' 

9.‘ The assembly de?nedlinthe above wherein 
the interiors of the capsules aresubstantially dry and the 
water is positioned inside of the reaction chamber and 
outside of the capsules‘ tominimizei- damage by freezing. 
‘_10. Arsyrinvge comprising a {hollow steel hypodermic 

2Q , _ 7 ,7 

7 mg frangible lcapsule means within the reaction chamber 
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needle sharpened at an unattached end 'forskin anevqini 
penetration and’ having anzattaclzwd end for needleme-f 
nipula?om aihollow aarlslsdeformable reaction chamber 
made of a tough and ?esiblwlastic and the reaction 
chamber» having‘ at one end a ‘?exible, neclgportion ,in, 
which the attached, end -, of the needle is mounted in at‘; 
rested and block communicationwith the interioro? the 
reaction chamber and at the end; of; the reactionuchamber 
remote fronjrthe needle mounting neclcwportion theire 
action chamber I is provided with a thin section: seal 
through which access into the interior of the reaction 
chamber is available, an evacuated capsule provided with 
a thiniand, frangible neck portion making as'lipv ?t» 

neckof‘ thereaction chamber and penetrating into 
the attached base of the needle and the reactionrlcharnber 
neck portion supporting the,’ evacuated‘ - capsulegwhich 
extends ‘inane i?terimi-ef , the" reactiéwhambés SW11? 
that on a; sufficient‘ deformation of the reaction'ch'arn; 
ber neclcpoiftion the interioraof?the evacuatedcapsulejs 
caused to beapplied tojthe needle, and ,reagent contain; 

and rupturable through thechanliber wall. 
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